
Dont Forget:'!;
A COMMON COHPLAETr. .

' It is astonisldag.Low lightly inoVj
people regard certain organic derange "

meats ao tonkas the pain .or incourenj ;

ence caused thereby Js . not excetsivc
i- This is particularly true of the. bowels,- -

i- wVHnlv : iivt..' to. .thn Btnmjmhi nrft' thtv -

r...

. YOU cAH'rr
ALWAYS FIND l:

AT THE STEWART- -

- i most sTUused xtortioix of the body.. . Tlnv- -

- wonder is they conlmue for; bot. manvi
jears to perform their important .office
with anything lito regularityeoAsidgpr. '
ins fiow little attention is paid to theu -- special TlglfiSBtBr '"

One of t'u& most Tomnroir aliments f - i ?
'

mstipanonVwhlhver ffequentlr bo-t:-f- .r

? comes chronic 'tor want t proji- - treati,.
:;r xuent- - f As: a general-TUIe-

, when a per- -
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STORE A FULL LINE 0? '
GENERAL MERCHANLISE

IN ADDITION .TO A COMPLETE
STOCK; OP STOVES AND
FURNITURE- BOUGHT FOR

- GASH AND NOT TO BE UN

; 0u t,to Vi'tamaCioTlsiieaS'lurt;.'
u.nej.neeu. somcthine - "loosening,", i.t -

s-,h-, Sum in . AMUUffluer -
- takes the fii-s- t thing ai hand.il it, only

f 1 1 Sensation in WUHamstonl GloTjeffints cn - Farming. - '

promises a speedy effeet TTue-evilei- ;

WEITTKS JoEiaE BOSKET.1828 ;

Zt Originated. I
DERSOLD ,"

SteVart ;awii rig (q. - ;The.Durham Globe has
iHpwTeyoa-coming- , oh j Uucle J ,

4rOC tvu-- w. vi . Qae a stir it had not judged her wrong:-:-- ' i . r
- I tb; e second; iBstallm en t ofit ooH

on Agricullu re? its foUow-- -u .
1 knew long years had passed away
Since.we did love and had to part, :

Uolh oraveiy beating pack

such Sndi8creet1medicatoniathat,wkil
: 'the dose may cause &. prompt and eaer--
,",gotie movement, the; alteration .; ,

- to be followed, by ancthcr, andjwrhap '

- longerr period ofconstipation..tf thf-t-- .

: again is "remedied by- - a similar treat'.;'
' meat, it is sure to Ite succeeded JajcfttiU. v"
"

more stubbora inactivity the finalre--- .
buM being 4 a - permanent -weakness1 of .

sjffbowela IM&ep fptia pf,hrorc;JUP,fit
; eon&rmed coastinatian..-r'v- . i$:i-:-

? t No w--w fiat is needed byway of uysie
inf any protractednterruption t'of h'(iS,:

rflriiJor onnrations of the bowlsii.

Youth's changeful elow. . . j r- -

We both,- - in time,; had loved again and lost.
Sweet children too, had come to each, '

anouier vuumy ouiwr ine roosiec uause iwimj? of.-iut- iu

1iut I heard ofYes, one; your j . jAnaeactr naa io tneiiener ana in spirit,
All love's true promises fulfilled ; .' . .. ..."

daughters was iroWto set married. '' Mr" "' MS t K"" ?To those'we vowed to cherish . pa loon. one tuiriijr. iiKeu ner 11 usrTill death's cold wav did wash us seperate. so that will only leave nix. to sup- - J

We are every day receiving fresh a?di

J DRY GOODS, . :
. v v NOTIONS, SHOES, ' "

. TRUNKS, VALISES,
'

. CUTLERY, TIN AND
WOODEN WARE,

hand.if ho did ,uot - th iftfc it would i "Simply a gentle aperient to bring Jahout- - T.Yet nowr when eaca cud missso.soie ;j the cb'Ubkunsuor Jim-- Blaine-i- t he it
still sick .i-j- ... v v.

.

The joys and comforts of our married lives be better for them to he at homi
VVnen love s trail tendrils, torn and brniscd

with their children. f Turning tojinj I)ok out br simoon waves duringHung hmp and dxeary.so needing sweet self, boc?8. : Dat ar gal am cwine tec r irAnd all other articles belonging - to a gea

, movement, loavnug hkj ito w wv-- .- .

j ing drinks and relaxing food.- - Fotjtis-- ;

purpose, there is no better opening meek
iciae than Ayer's Pill lining ptirely1:

. vegetable in their composition and. nrt
tirely free from cakmel or anyoihej''
harsh, drastic purgative,' their new j ,

C unattended with those; injurions wffecta V

other inaii.shja inquired if he;dtd
not have a wife til home ? "He "rfdi- -That habit long Lad made a second nature ; I n ilin:g hay be. ea re. ftjllo ; re

Now. was 1 altogether wrong to judge . v o instead of baqm only six to sup
ed Ys,w "Then you had iK'tter be J move the asparagus, and tle oyster.That she, likejraedid inuae an bygone days port, w ben she marries I'll bave

Without being false, e en in onetnougnt, at bome with her.'-- Th. lady -- is plant. ..Too much oyster plant willeigh t motifs to. feed,. for migh ty fevr (which 'follow, the taking of ordinary; ;
' o1.iTt5 -- Ort t.liA "iontrarT!:.i''Aver'8"!--.-To those we each had loved full tenderly? commeniled by all Grsi class pefJe.l cause the cream to turn, into nystvv

of dese pbliUcianfcrs while oit black;jno, oy tne iear mat tell, x Knew
Wheu I did take her hand to soft, for her.courage m qamg.to this derv jsoup.is wuffde powder hii would take toAnd gently pressed it close niy; beating of corruption and ex4osirjg the men J 'People visiting us at the Farm

Piils are calculated -- to- strengthetf''as- - .

well as regulate the bowels and stomachy
and also to stimnlate itho liver, the slug-'-;
gishness of which is often the real cause? -

of constipation. r '34f.
" Ayer's Pills, beinr snar-coate- d, axa ,

shoot 'em. --No, boss, it wiiL be eightbreast,

cralstoct, '-- ' .

We also keep all the- School Books
recommended by the Stale Board of Edu-
cation, which w.e sell at; contract prices.

Call and. see us before purchasing. -

V' -- Respectfully, -

J. a WRIGHT$ CO.

VALUABLE PLANTATION

:;OR'SALE .,.
At a great bargain. Contains 650 aci-cs- ;

"with spiendidniRrovenients, and. will be
sold fheapas ownrir'determined to.sell
it, even at sacrifice. Applv to :

'

, A. M. McAU LAY, Real Estate Agent,
. '!: "f - Rockingham; N. C.

I knew my keeping it. in. answering instead of six - trr feed when that should not engage ia such prac--1 please ome before ; 5 o'cl)ck. We
tices. Ve learn the 'jiliove from a j wiU grease our. boots at 5.30 a hd- A STMCTUT VIOtTAMt dat gal marries not, couaitin1 de natffasi.Tvns FAMIU MCOtCWt.

warmth. "'

Was proof enough she guessed my heart
And silently did fathom all my thoughts,

' easily taken antl arc, therefore, ndinira-"- ;letter received from Martin county. I feed the geese about ten minutes tillural conseqnencas."' '
. - bly adapted for;U3e.fc5therat Tiomo orfv

abroad. Thev are recommended by lead- - .: ;1 Approving too, with modest --r womanly seven.
ing physicians RHovpf tliti world, and,Calf weaners will be taken" on. subKooouy tsan n.ave rtiispepsia. or

Nobody caa be troubbtl-wit- h con- - T'irr countless households, are; the only,biliousness it ther take Simmons
reserve. .

So she was mine,"! hers again, .

As promised in the days of yore, r

As in the approach of orbs celestial'
scription until further notice:stijati6n t)r piles ifv they take Sim

Liver Regulator.
medicine considered- absolutely ,indis-4- y

pensable. Thej' are, without doubt, the .

most popular pills ever made.--.
PHI LADELP H 1 A.

Price. OHE'Dollir We o w n a la rger farm no wv i h a iroons Liver Regulator. : '
Each feels the attraction after wandering farmer Joe Daniels.

far: - yi ' Not VahsBeceivefc 5 f
Co one! Polk has asked us to joinSo we, divergent long, by natural appulse, J. W. YatnCuTjuIlylton-ifl- , Teniv;

the Alliance, liut tne dnes areUCHlulUUCf Simmons Liver Regulator. Detroit Free Press.- -' ; T writep: "It does me good to praise ,.

Botanic Blood 'Balm.: It cured JmnState Chronicle. ' what be principally wants..

John W. Coxa. . Fkahk McWkilu

COLE MID LSCHEILL
ATTORNEYS - AT - - LAW

ROCKINGHAM. N.r -
He bad married her for her money

nad made our cycles bacfe again
To the same poijit of love infinity.
And meeting flashed a golden joy
Oneacb so darkened gnef-staine- a life.
Oh we did sit together long, - v

Till day" had dimmed and shadows fell.

We are writing a scattering articleLee surrendered on Friday; Most of ait abscess On the:lurigs and astll- - .arid their domestic life was;., not the
fa vorins the subHreasury bil l4 andcow was burned on Friday; Wash mo3t harmonious." r ma that troubled me two years am

that other remedies failed to beneBill Maynotington was born on Friday; shake- -None now to chide and fiiiht ue from our 44 1 was sold when I married you,"
: trvst. - Goose grease fresh from the loomspear was born on FridayjJfAmfrica fit. . . '

.he said to her one day . in n tone ofDeath now had claimed the stern of heart
Who sorrowed us in that dim past, was discovered on Friday; Richmond appointment. for sale at this office. The geese-ar- e

raised on our dairy farm and the G W. Jjock lea r, a Croratan lndiai?And soft treentmf was growing on their was evHcuaieu ou rriuay; ui a- - "pOS8IUv. I onldn't undertake to
tile was destroyed on Friday; the a ;f .i- -,, uovm of Jlobenou co u n ty , is ta k ing a med--

leal course in Baltimorp. f.''- -

fact that we feed them: oo butter
and oleomargarine makes ilie greaseMayflower was landed on Friday; j . anr eaghon,he!lale v(t:S --would like to s first cbiss.

' graves. T..- v -
"

O much w talked, haBd-claspe- d,

Commingling oft our tears and sighs,
As when two clouds on high do meet .

And sprinkle showers to freshen the air.
Yea like those clouds we , wept as one,
Till sorrows nast did melt awav. - o ,

iueen Victoria was marrieu on rri-im- ve

yQUy r

Call early to avoid the sheriff.
'V'." IV"'" ts " --"v..'r ;l lie puted up ins Hat for answer

on Irtday; Jort bumpier was hom- - nnd went out where be could take a The .ple'asant effect .and the per?fcNoboly will suffer with ; liver orAnd peace like 8unshine,s glow did spread barded on Friday; JSanoleon Jn- - ii lreath -
feet safety: with, which 'ladies unay -kid ney disease if tbeyy lake : Si in- -iinnrfa nun l,m rvn "R'rwlox? .Tnlilie f -Upon our spirit's sky. Ifae aartness an

Like purple rifts did speed afar,
To form an offine ior the rainbow's span,

to my customers and.
to the public iei gener-
al that I am now fi to
the iTorthemmarkets

use the liquid fruitiaxative," Sjrup-- SThe best and surest dye to color f mon8 Liver Regulator,CfB3ar was assassinated, on Friday;
Then Heaven's dear smile of deep serenity of Figs, under all - condition makevthe battle.of Wateiloo was fought on j the beard brown or black, as may

Imitation. Cofxs doing ths Bcnnds. '

Friday; the battle of Bunker Hill J be desired, is Buckingham's Dye for it their favorite remedy. It is pleas-- i --

ing to the eve and to the, taster gn.was fought on Friday; J;an of Arc-- J the. Whiskers. It never fails.

Came settling down like glorious dawn
To dwell between and with us evermore.
And so again, we flighted troth.
As in our live's sweet spring,;
And all the daises looked as fresh
And roses, breath was full as sweet .'

Boston is said to be engaged in the
manufacture of an imitation coffee,was burned at the stake on Friday.

the battle of New Orleans was fought I An Arizona JtLOge.

tle vet effectual in, acting ' on lHe
kidjiiey?, liver and . tHOwelsn' "

TaBa at tha Ezposition- - VAs when we loved so long ago. made of clay and rye or other Hour,
which 18 sold the trade at about sixAnd plucked the flowers for joy. J " ' ' r " Z . v . I r At a county election m Arizona a

Those roseate hues ot love s autumnal i peiiuvu.ee was eiguvu uu x nu., ru- -
well known worthless fellow was put j cents per pound, end-whi- cb is mix

riaintinsr - '
. day is.not an unlucky day no more up in fun for, election as judge. He I ed with good coffee in the proportionPot, tinrrln a era in nilP lives beclouded 3ayj

E'en thongb the flush of morning all be waS made gloriously drunk early in of a quarter of a pound of the bogusthan any. other day, although a man
sentenced to be hanged on that day

where Sesspeot topur-
chase

";
CsmphtB Line of Qensral Merehaniise ,

Embracing every article that the trade of this section demands, and at prices that are,

,bound to tell. : . ' ' '.

I wish to c all especial attention to the fact that I have by. far the larv
" ' ' " r ' ',y'J-'.- " - "j. '. - '

ge8t stock oi FUSNITTJEE ever shown in Rockingham.

The following prominent, met
have been invited to ibe oil hand rat
the Raleigh' lSx posh ion: .

Isbam G. Harris'and Benton irc
Millan; of Tennessee;-Joh- W . Pan-:- V

past, . '. "

.

Aa richer far the forests in their tinting the day, and his opponent anticipa-- 1 article to one pound of the "genuine
may think so. - . ted au easy victory, but when the berry. A" Philadelphia businessWhen frosts have changed the green to

red and trold. votes were counted it was found that I man is Quoted as saving that an ex- -
That tired feeling now so oftenAnd often though the earliest fruits of

heard of, is entirely overcome by

- '

the drunken candidate had swept amination by a clieraist disclosed e RPfdt Juhn p; . VB?
T f Y'rginia' -

t,
'

the field. Everyone had been vot- - the real character of the stuiT, which Senators Butler r9d" Hampton, o .

ing for him for fun, and the fun isdeclared to be "afiaud upon South Carolina; r Senator Coke, oj.
"Ra nweet. as we could ask or think.

Hood's Sarsapariila; which givesThe later season brines the ruddier gift,
All soft and mellow, and more tncious to mental and bodily strength. ;

Ua. tocA - ...... turned out to; the-
-

good fortune of I poor." Another ktod of bogus cofJee 1 Jon4 u- - u,ain ThI would also say that my line of Un-- F its nneness and exact maturity.
... I,

, A Great Cotton Crop.-- 7 fl ft n i MAC I MAUVliX
inu uruuaaru. iicu. ue.iearueu ui i nartier lOaeieci is pcesaeu uibu - .

his election he got drunker than I ghaDe of the coffee bean. . , . , I . .-J - f -- . dertaker's goods is complete in every re njlionaire rau- -:j ..11 u I i .r- - i':-- -- ' itussel base, truer , in4 "wr iiiiii kuih i mt mi liir li iik iik - t I.New York Herald, , . ,
.

spect, from the cheapest Cofilns to the fin To counteract the desire for strong Kohmlv need suffer from Jansuor i way magnate, has sixty-four- , coins ,,4 According to the annual report of j Was judge.5 drink take Simmons Liver Regula
-- 1 and melancholy if -- they take Sinr-pick- ed ip'oniestfeet at .

different '

the "Commercial and mancuuest Metalic Caskets. tor. J. McDonald, superintendant mons Liver Regulator,' r ; 1 ;- . periods, extending over,tlurty. years.
Chronicle" the cotton crop for the)4 p.

uth- -- year 1890-'-91 reached the enormous Lanneau Manufacturing Co., Green- - - e wou an t a,Spoae,,ui lUBU.
Whistle-Signal- s.

total of eight million six hundred vi lie, S.. Unsays: "My wile nos usea V "7 1- i- - '
Besides the flag-signa- ls adopted nnd fiftv-fiv- e thousand bales. This Bradycrotine for headache and it is ua8J v 1U4,UCV4 v ueuevai, ueut fuuwn

by the United States Weather Bu is not only the crop ever the only thing that relieves her suf-- of fasting for fifty days, say? he ac
',..o.A but exceeds r;a quired the command of bis nppetiti Liinguage was given that we mightr'"; vgtOB- -

reau for disseminating the daily

Thanking you for-- past?p&tFbnage and expecting a big Fall Trade,
- I REJIAIN TOURS, "

EC. WATSOH
TO THE TRADE.

raised in the South, by n , if.i. j tti 'u 1 mT rlpe;inl.t!itTicr In parh other Alt
in tne rrenco army, xi nie.x-i.euv- " y -- r- - . " nweather and temperature forecasts, more than thirteen hundred thouburg

and C.. ..... Vrmmmccld wave and frost ' warnings, a sys ... .... . ; -auuj Mvipi"sand bales the production of the
tem of whistle-signals- 1 is in use,

ou MtfW. fast for fifty day8 Russla had better
The English sparrows are outlaws be introducing that feature into herprevious year, then the largest on

which has been operated very suc-

cessfully in other Slates, especially in most of the States. : as they de-- 1 army. It would come in quiterecord. It .is nearly double the
highest yield known before the war.
The South is to; be congratulated strby other birds and drive them handy with the short crops;

Missouri. The forecasts are Jsent at
I have just received a large invoice of a wnv. Thev are a nuisance 'in thef government expense to mill ana

summer season, but they cannot be T The statement that Russian Jewsfoundry,men, ancLfl certain time w
not only on the marvellous increase
in the production of this great staple
but also on the striking advance
made in its manufacture.

ftflsil v destroved. as thev breed so will be broufiht to eastern Carolinafixed, say twelve noon, for the., null w - w--
.

The ladies are invited ranidlv. Thev may now be found to. farm is deniod. .and foundry men to give the sigA large quantity of Beautiful Table Chinaware,
to call atd seejU - - - - -r i.

sheltered under straw stacks, andnals which can be heard over u con
His own Sarah had yiei. -either caught and killed or poisonedsiderable distance. ;

The warning signal fo attract atI AM' STILL ON WHEELS! withta little poisoned grainf at thisQueen Victoria has a remarkably
fine head of hair, for a lady of her

tention should b a long blast of ime when they can get no other Notice posted by ai Deadwood
husband in the: postotlce: - My

ied as,

Supe-Lh- e
28,

ersona
to pre--

aer foi
tl892f
jf their ,
;6 said
ent to.1

:S!-'-

oba C
b 1891.'

nopobnt her son. tho Prince of
food. It would-b- e well for farmersHaving on hands and en route another car load of Buggies, Wagons apd from fia'een to twenty seconds dura ' - " I.tPPAM BROS.; Proprietort,' ". Vi.".',

Orssnists, liiraraa flock,:;- - SAVANNAH, '3' " " .jand fruitgrowers if thecountry wereCarts tion.; AHer inis warning signal una Wales, ia quite bald. 'Had he used
Ayer's Hair Vigor earlier in life, his

wife Sarah has Shot my iranche.
When I didn'.t Doo aithink-Uo- ; hurbeen soundedr lpng . blasts (of from rid. of them.

Prices all Reduced for the Holidays. four to six seconds duration) refer to head might, to day, have been as
well covered as that of his royal

an I'waht it distinctly Understtood
that.any.man who takes her in an'weather, and short blasts of from A Witty Acknowledgement.

mother. It s not too lato yet. keers ior heron my account Will get.,na tn ihrpfl seconds duration reur
A laughable little story is told of himself pumped so Full of lead thatto temperature; those for weather

should be sounded first: .
- Frctifttion. a woman on the witness stand in a

Vpr.- - J, PERFECTED Tv.t

mini lenses ; -

French court. She was asked herBlasts: Indicate: .

Sam tenaeriool win locaie nim ior a
Mineral claim. A word To the
wise is sufficient an'orter work on
fool?,. (. - i;' ' -

Tf an Arab woman who has. lost
age, and answered that she was. 20One long,- - fair weather.

Two long, rain or snow. her husband decides to marry again
r to la".

Henry,
. telaiwa.
' V..T '

years ild. "vx "'. ...
she visits the grave of her husband uBut," said - the magistrate, "didThree long, local rains.

"Sanford Express says: HendersonCode to.N the night before her second marriage you not tell me you were 30 whenOne short,; lower temperature.
Two short higher temperature. Br'owdy (col.) reports to this, officeand prays - him not to: be offended you. appeared before me two. years

that he has a stalk of ;comV J5rfeetsavs the Boston Journal. Asf howOUR STOCIC OF ago ?"
ever fehcfteels (hat he will be'offend

1 UU -

lor this .
ecovery- -

:ate w"'

ABT.
deo'd.

"I think it very likely "she repli- - ni8u IU . u u W5U:'
Three short, cold wave. '
' By 7 combining these signals any
forecast can be indicated. . r

'r

ed, she takes with her a donkey - la ailU Quo UU car UU It.' 1A tiwii.vaed,-- smilingly acknowledging hervv r r k,i ix Jiix xj , -- was circumference-an- feet Jong;.- tCa.nden with tw.a goat skins filled withC: Forecasts and cold wave or ftosl falsehood, and not at all abashed.
"I am not one of those women who Hyde county beat this.water.- - The prayer ended, she -- pro

ceeds to pour ..the water. on- - the grave
"to keep the first husband cool under high," and ; thesay One thing to-d-ay and another

thing "t - ' ,
-

warning will be sent free to a limi-

ted number of mill owners or foun-

dry men who should make applica-

tion tothe Director of the North
.IS NOW COMPLETE IN . Have the heart

mind modest.the circumstance. - - .E3veryi Xo; W.I. EVERETT,ffnrirKT mtdimnfl -- io.nnw wanted 1 r SL Charles, Mo.Us in a worse pd--Weather Service atCarolina : State -

Raleigh, N. C., for the- - telegraphic The New York --World polled the
fnr for if vou are out of sorts and silion than any of the towns in Mas- -

4 GENERAL MERCHANDISE,1New York Democratic State conven

,nbrtbof
tsale.

are opf

ttaCb

bfldlvJP. P. P. is the remedv to sachusetts. It has two willing and.forecasts, - - 'Press Goods, Clatbing, Shoes, Hats, iinn In ascertain?: their choice-- . for has exclusive sale of these celebrated:
oti onrl aPl strhncr nnri invicrnrated; Waiting VOUng women to CVery'mar

ia a -a i . . - . v
Thfl manv remarkable cures 'of glasses in Rockingham1 JJ.-C- .4

Faulkner Kallam & Mqqy&
President The vote stoodf For Da
vid B. Hitl, 45.: for Grover Cleve riageabie man in. u s popuiaiwn,5, iiaii'i catarrh effected "by the use r's

Vf Forsyth I onJ-w.!?- e

"
bashful "young ;fllow

Hie commissionersland: 88; for James E. Uampneii,Sarsapariila is conclusive proof that4 togo out forfan evening's, walk The only manufacturing optician;!
ton. ft (or William C. Whitney; Z; for --At county have ordered an election on! wants

:.:.v . ;ecna;.vi'im -- n J he hasthis loathsome arid f dangerous dis generally to carry bis grand--burg. J l nr the sou to. Alia n lap tra.- - -

nPEDDLERS ARE KOTSUPPLIErthur P. Gortnanj 3;;for Alfred C--
ease is one of the blood, only, need he - isn't

And everything else needed by the peoplopt tins commuting uu
Which will be sold as low as any one else will sel them. -

, ;

, T.;-COYINOT-
&CO; ., WITH THEfc'E TA MOUS- - GLASChapin,v 1 ; n on-c- o m m i ttal, lp - boals to build new; court house, t" "'"" --

- n
?1 ' .1 s eloped with.t .ing such V searehing and powerful

ajitcrative to thoroughly, eradicate it
i

3'


